Inpatient utilization of medical services associated with peripheral arterial disease-related inpatient procedures in the Department of Defense.
The objective of this study was to describe the inpatient procedural medical care utilization the first 10 years after initial inpatient confirmation of peripheral arterial disease (PAD). A retrospective review was carried out of the computer records of all the army beneficiaries of the Department of Defense healthcare system since 1971. Over 8000 subjects with an initial inpatient confirmation of PAD between January 1, 1980 and December 31, 1985 were reviewed for 10 years following the initial visit. The utilization of PAD-related invasive procedures gradually increased over the first 8 years, and rose sharply in the ninth and tenth years after initial diagnosis, while the utilization of examination procedures was highest in the first, fifth to seventh, ninth and tenth years. Procedures involving bypass and amputation had the highest utilization among invasive procedures, while procedures involving arteriography and ultrasonography accounted for 88% of all examination procedures. Bypass and repair of vessel procedures gradually rose throughout the 10 years after initial diagnosis, while amputations and skin grafts remained relatively constant. Procedures involving arteriography rose until year 5 and then tapered off, while utilization of ultrasonography rose in year 7 and tapered off. These results suggest that PAD-related studies should consider the progression of the disease past the fifth year after the initial inpatient visit for PAD when measuring a change in outcomes.